Introduction
The purpose of this paper is to identify proximate mechanisms for mate selection in black-headed gulls (Larus ridibundus). Little is known about how pair-bonds between gulls are established, which roles are played by the two sexes, and which criteria are used in mate selection. Yet, such information is important, and even indispensible for the ultimate goal of understanding which messages are exchanged between individuals during courtship ceremonies (MOYNIHAN, 1955; MANLEY, 1960; VAN RHiJrr, 1981) . Such information can only be obtained by a very careful analysis of pair-formation between known individuals. For kittiwakes (Rissa tridactyla) part of the required data could be obtained under ideal field conditions (CouLSOrr, 1972 (CouLSOrr, , 1980 . In wild black-headed gulls the situation is more complex, since courtship and nesting are rarely tied to the same location. Their way of life offers almost no opportunities for tracking individuals over the different phases of their reproductive cycle. We were convinced that we would circumvent this difficulty by taking captive birds as subjects for the analysis of the causal 1) We are greatly indebted to Gerard BAERENDS for taking the initiative for this study, for the encouragements and his constructive guidance. We wish to express our gratitude to Jan VEEN for his support with field data, his continuous interest and critical reading of drafts of this paper. We further wish to thank Marian HULSCHER-EMEIS for suggesting many improvements after a very careful review of the manuscript, Ab BULT, Hans GROLLE, Herman GROOTERS, Dick van HOFFEN, Rob MANTEL, Hein MASSELING, Rob MINKELS, Gerry MUG, Leo van MULLEKOM, Marcel van der POL, Leo POSTHUMA, Wim RUITERKAMP, Gera SCHMIDT, Janny SWAVING, Ron VODEGEL, Henk de VRIES, and Eddy van der ZEE, for their help in collecting the data, Dick VISSER for drawing the figures, Hil LOCHORN-HULSEBOS for typing the manuscript, and Auke MEINEMA for saving the life of many gulls by removing a dangerous predator. In a final discussion, 'Possible factors leading to the formation of unusual associations', some ideas about the establishment of polygynous, male-male, and female-female associations will be developed.
2. Methods 2.1. Subjects. The present data refer to in total 168 black-headed gulls kept in experimental groups in aviaries. Altogether these gulls were observed during 469 bird seasons. All the gulls were reared in or near to the laboratory ever since hatching or a few days after. Details about rearing conditions, housing, and food are given in another paper ( VAN RHIJN & GROOTHUIS, 1985) . All birds were colour-banded in order to be recognizable for the observer. Head plus bill measurements were taken for sexing (VAN RtttJrr, 1985) . Weights were determined on several occasions to obtain information about sex and condition. Hood colouration was checked every week during the late winter and early spring as a measure of the reproductive state.
The social situation for each gull was controlled experimentally. For instance, some individuals were kept without conspecifics during their first year of life, others without members of the opposite sex during periods of a few weeks. All changes in group compositions were aimed at the acquisition of a maximum amount of information about the social behaviour of our birds. In most years we changed the social situations for the gulls by transferring birds from one group to another. In one year several successive rearrangements of the groups were performed. By these procedures several gulls became separated from previous mates and got the opportunity to establish new social preferences.
Throughout the year we observed social behaviour and social preferences, especially focussing upon the reproductive season. The first pair-bond was established in 1978, the first eggs were laid in 1979, and the first offspring from captive parents was raised in 1980. Because hatching success was very low in the aviaries, we replaced a number of clutches which did not hatch by peeping eggs from the field. Many of the hatched chicks were raised successfully by the foster-parents.
2.2. Defining strong and weak social preferences. Pair-bonds which finally resulted in reproduction were the most stable social relationships. All these pair-bonds were characterized by a period of several weeks during early
